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beu retuned by the eourta. In new of the. uadn.lable fa.eu, the eolored people 
redbed that Mr. Stovall ham, taugbt eebool for .. fear lD. 8aeramnto would gin 
weight to his aetiou. They &1.0 were aware of the tad that Oallfonia wu dm1tted 
to the Union .... Fr~ State, ud that the CoUtitUUOD of til. Btau! "'0 forbaat ... ,.".. 

The Ez:eeuti'u Committee of the Colored Convention deeided to make the Ardl1 
un .. teat un .. to the rirbt. of Nepoe. to li". in beautiful California. They .taked 
i •• lr all upon tbe outcome and decided tbat if they lolt ud bad to Jeave the 8tlte, 
the,. would Dot do 10 witbout ... buggle. California '. &cimittaDee .... Free State did 
Dot give them aDy more peace of mind thu .. Free Negro would bave IIDjoyed i.D tbe 
heart of tb. 8outhlud. 

The oflleer' of the E::I:eeutive Committee liviDg in 8aerameuto 800n teDt word to 
lllolill living in Ben Franeiaeo, Bed Bluff, KarylVille and other place. throlllbout the 
8tate. The,. decided to 8gbt the cue to .. biab, not in bolding meetiDp and proteat.iDcl 
but to arm tbemtelvea witb tbe belJt COUD.tel available OD the eout. The lei ,icel or 
lOCh aa attomey required money aa.d a lot of it. There were wbite people Uving in the 
State wbo believed that the Negro wa. bum ... and entitled to tbe treatment of a bamln 
being, tbougb .ocb view. alwaYI made the perlOn UD.popular amoDg other wbite people. 
Bence to lUure a good attorDey tbey bew tha.t they would bave to pay a good fee. 
They .aeu~ a man who, 'While he valued bia future career, WM a deep, dyed·iD-the-wool 
Abolitionlat aad a pef1lOnal frieDd to tbe immortal Abraham LiDeoln. The writer refen 
to CoL E. D. Baker, wbo conducted the Meond trial ill. San Franciee.o. 

The Irat trial they employed a lb_ Winu .. who came to California in 18t8, after 
craduatiDg in law from Columbia college. He wu very popular aad inlDential ia 
orpruing the San Francileo Bar AaeoeiaUon. George Wharton Jame ... ,.. : u m
word waa worth more thaD the biggest bond hi. riebeat cUent eoald give." What. 
aplendid aeleetion the Executive Committee m.de in employing lOch reUable eoWlaeU 

The leCond trial w .. held before JDdge Freelon, and Arehy w .. dimt!.ued. llr. 
Stonll immediately bo&.rded. a ateamer f or the Btatea, earryiDg Archy with him. TIl. 
ealored people and tbe membera of the ExeeuUve Committee ned out a writ of babn' 
eorpu. before George Pen JohnlOn, United State. Commiaajoner. But who would aerv. 
tbe writ for them' One of the Ezecutive Committee, a liIr. Georre Dennia, Ihilll' ia 
Ban FrUCilCO, learning that u..Judge Terry, an old friend of hi., who, while a Democrat, 
atUl would do a k.indne .. for thoae whom he liked, went to him and explained the eue. 
R e replied that if given the proper authority he would go out into the Se. 
Fra.neiaeo bay and aneat Btovall. The Executive Committee of the Colored Oonventioa 
chartered the tug j j Goliath," paying the .om · of three tbouland ud Afty dolan for 
the uae of it. The tug heiDg aeeured, e:.:.Judge Terry weDt out into the Bu FraneileD 
bay and, .. the Iteamer w .. about to pee. through the GoldeD Oate, he hailed it aDd 
went on board and arrested Mr. Btovall for kidnapping Arch,. ud returDed to SaD. 

Francieeo, with both Btovall ud the Negro allve·boy, Arch,.. The cue w .. then tried 
before George Pen Johnson and Archy waa defended by E. D. Baker, a lawyer of WOD.

derful oratorical abUlty and a Itaunch friend to the NeJTo Baell. E. D. Baker'. plead
ing of the cue w .. 10 forceful that George Pen JohnlOn, notwith.tanding he wa. a 
lOuthero mao, granted Archy hi. liberty. 

The Executive Committee apent altogether the mm of tltty thou .. nd doUan in theae 
differen t court triall in the intereat of the Arcb,. c"e. The mone,. to defray tbe expenee 
of the chartering of the tug II Goliath" waa rai'e1i through the usietaaee of U Ibm .. ,. 
Pleal&Dt.," Atterw&rd the colored men a.ad women begged, mortg~d their home. 
and gave concerti tn an effort to raiae the money to ~y the coat ot these trialL The 
battle waa net for Arcby alODlI, but becaUII6 of the Vital interetl\ of tbe matter to all 
tbe people ot ealor then living in CalitomiL 

The few Free Negron then in the Btate, with few exeeption., had earned their 
freedom alter coming bere and working in tbe millea after a long, bard trip overland 
by ox-team. U they were free when arriving in California, they uaed almoat all their 
money in mlking tbe trip ud were compelled to start life aU OVIIr. Even eo they 
bndled thie eue u ODe would haadle a great financial deal or adventure. They.ee1lted. 
the belt available attorn ey., pledged themaelvel to tbe railing of the money to pay tlte 
colJt and tben opened battle, thowing unity of purpose and maraballin, of torCeL Let 
the reader cODtJ:der the thouaand. of miles lying between California and the men aad 
WOmea ot th. E"t who were uaing their voicel, penl, money and time io an .«ort to 
iaftuenu pubUc opinion iD behalf of the Negro Bite and the eauae of freedom, tryiD.g, 
it poMible, to convince tbe public mind that the Necro w .. actually made of lleab all" 
blood, witb a lOul and with f.eUng. the lime .. other lluma.a beinp. TheM few 
Nellon and the Joyal white peraon. in California who "si.ted the NerrGe. in. tllia C'U 
are greatly to be admired • 
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After the hal deellioD. of the CUE it baa bee. told the writer that 8en Franei,ro 
...... OD the nrge of • riot, bd that llammy Pie" 7 nk hid Azehy Lee iD. her bome uW 
the Eneutin Committee could Mcure him p .... ,,, to Cened&. lD alter yean he cem• 
back to California ud died in 8aenmento. Hi, demiee ..... the caUIe of • revival of 
the een through the de!)y pre... The tollowin&, 1. from the Baeramflnto Dally UIliOD, 
November 7 1873, and which ... u republlahed in tbe P&eifle Appeal of 8 n Pranebeo 
1Ulder date November 10, 1873: "Arch,. Lee "' .. found burled iD. the IIUld, with only 
hU head upoM~ in tbe manh-land. of 8&eramento. U. ",u ill and claimed to have 
buried bim .. l1 thn. to keep ... rm. He wu taken to the hOlpital where be died.· ... Arch, 
T ee arrived in 8&eramento October. 18:11.· .. U. wu Inelted in the Hae1tett boulO bpt 
b,. colored people on Third, between K and L .treeta. Judge BobinMDilWbO locked brm 
up in the city prilOD, turned him over to Jamel '.anling, Chief of Po ee, who ill8Ued a 
writ of habe .. eorpul directed to Danling and Stovall, and aD petition of Cba.rlel W. 
Parker, for whom Croeker and )(eKune appeared .. attorne,... Smith and BareJr, 
oppoliDg Judge BobinlOn, heard the cue and it wu continued a da,. or two. Mean
while Stovall flied a petition with U. 8. Commillioner George Pen .TohnlOn, ulllng on 
him to enforce the F'Ilgttive Slave Law. Winanl and CroU:er appeared. for the alave 
in repl,1 and moved to dillDi .. the petition. H. JohnlOn took time to eoJllu]t )(. HaD 
Kc:.Alll-.ter, United State, Circuit Judge, and in a feW" day. refeJ'1'ed the cue baek 
to the State CoUl'ia. For two weeke the llave lay 1.11. prboa wben Jucbre BoblnlOD 
rele.ud him and held that bia IIlUter could not retake bim But I.anling (lehined the 
Negro, and refueed to deliver him to Stovall, who petitioned the Supreme Court for a 
writ of babell corpus for the recovery of hi' alave. In that clle Stovall would be 
proteeted in hill propert.y and the chief w .. requil1!d to aurrender the Negro to hi. 
maater. He WN eaeorted by a .troDg force of police from the court houle to priaoD 
aDd three timea tried to eteape into the crowd eurrounding him. The nut day CHBcer 
O'Neal w .. detained to a.ecompany Stovall and the Negro, beavUy·lr~ned, w .. takeD ill 
• WagOD out of town, a reeeue being anticipated. The next beard of the matter w .. wben 
Sto't'all and the Negro were in a boat. in the Ban Franeleeo bay, troned t.o a yawl and 
hi. mllter trying to let bim on the eteamer, while an excited crowd wal on the wbarf. 
A writ of habe .. corpu. waa aworn out and an oftlcer .ent in II boat. and the .lave 
taken from hi. muter and carried to the cit,. haU, an immeule crowd following him, 
The writ waa heard before Judge Freelon a week later. Judge Hardy and 001 . .Tame. 
appeared for the muter, and Col. E. D. B,ker, E. O. Croaby and W. H. Tompldna for the 
lIlave. On a motion to diamie.a the warrant of arreat aa fugitive e)ave, Judge Freeioa 
denied it, whe:reapon Stovall MIt the Negyo free and at once had him rean"ted by 
U. S. Mar.hal, ... a'lugitive ,lave and George Pen JohnlOn heard the uee. Keanwldle 
the Negro Red Stovall for .2500 damage. for imprilOnment and beating. The can 
lingered for weeki neldng gMlater intere.t aU the time. Witnellel were broulht fr01D 
thie city and the t.rial wu atiended by an immenle crowd. Finally, early in April, 
.J oh.D.lOn decided the cue and relened Archy Lee, holding that he waa not a fugiti"t'e 
dave." 

A r.rtion of thl. chapter haa been pubUehed in an article of the writer '. under 
the tit e "Slavery in C.lifornia " in the Journal of Negro Hl.torr, January, 1918. 
Later t.he editor of thi. journal received a letter from a relative of the .1&'t'e hoy, 
Archy Lee. In the next l .. ue of the magazine he pubUshed the following abort petch: 
"llentioD. of the alave boy, Archy, in Miaa Beaaley'. jSlaverr in California' ha. 
eaned fortb from a relative the following IIketch: 

I. I Archy'a mother wa. named Maria. Varia had four children, Archy, Oandace 
Pompey ud Quitman. (I am the daughter of Candace.) At the time Charle. A. Stovall 
took Arcb,. to CaUfornIa, llaria, with her other children were with Simeon Stovall, the 
father of Charle. Stovan. Charle. A. Stovall bad been gyaduated in medicine and had 
returned home to hegin praetice, but hie health baving failed him, he went to CaUfonU.a. 
taking Unde Archy with him. My gyaudmother :Maria heard through the relativea of 
Stovall of Archy during the time Stovall remaiued in California, but near the doae of 
the Civil War, Cherlea Stovall returned to Miuiuippi and remained there untU bill death 
• few yeara later. After Stovall came back from California, m,. grandmother never 
heard any more of her IOn, Areby, exccpt when abe once heard that he wu with the 
Indianl who were treating him for lOme kind of aickneea. Wbether he died or whether 
this rumor waa put out to keep the Stovalla from trying to steal him and bring him 
baek to JLi .. INippi, I have never been able to learn. My grandmother Maria continned 
to aearch for Archy, by writing eeveral timel to 8&D. Frueiaeo, but without .su«e ... 
She died in 18M. Pompey and Quitman cont.inued to live near Ja.ekIOO, lliMieaippi .. 
When Quitman died lOme time ago, Pompey wa. still alive when I leet heud from him.' 

" 'Si&ned, MR8. B. A. B11NT, Marahall, Tu:u.' ,. 
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